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REGINA, SK – The Regina Fish & Game League announced today it will be hosting the 1st Annual 

Regina Outdoor Sports Show at Evraz Place in Regina on 14 and 15 March 2015.  This end of winter 

outdoor sports event will  provide residents from southern Saskatchewan and the northern States with an 

opportunity to view the latest sporting equipment from many regional vendors. 

During the two day event, several Canadian and American expert speakers will be presenting shows coupled 

with many product demonstrations.  It is intended to be a "hands-on" affair for a wide range of outdoor 

activities.  Admission prices will be "family friendly" as we approach the end of winter. 

Bob Inch, Co-Chair;  stated "One major door prize - an $11,000 boat and motor package from Mainline 

RV based in Rosetown, SK has already been arranged and many other special prize draws will announced 

as the event draws closer."  

A portion of the net proceeds from this event will go in support of the National Archery in the Schools 

Program (NASP®).  It currently engages 12,000 schools in 5 countries and teaches archery and 

conservation. Co-Chair Paul Legrand stated, "The League has already donated about $7,500 worth of NASP 

equipment in recent years and it intends to expand this tradition of giving through our annual Outdoor 

Sports Show".  

The Regina Fish & Game League is a 1,550 member non-profit corporation based in southern 

Saskatchewan.  The League was formed in 1954 to actively promote the conservation of wildlife and their 

habitat through a wide variety of programs. 
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For more information, contact: 
 

  Mr. Paul Legrand  Home:  306-949-2443    Cell:  306-570-6457  

    Email:  real_tree57@hotmail.com 
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